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Abstract
While traveling about the state, helping county extension staffers work up efficient, hard-hitting publicity,
PR and advertising for their local efforts, it dawned on me that many of the bad examples I told them
about came from material extension editors had prepared.
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All in the Family-Extension Editors
Aren't Perfect Either
J ack Bclck

WHILE TRAVELING about the state, helping county extensio n
stClffers work up efficient , hard-hitting publicity, PR and ad vertising for their local efforts, it d awned on me that many of the bad
examp les 1 told them about came from material ex tension ed itors
had prepared .
Sure, my lengt hy li st of communications no-no '5, boo-boo's and
archaism s had plenty of amateur contribu tions, but the pro's
whose j o b it is to turn t he worst pedantry and driest n Oll-news
into exciting, st imul at in g pro se contributed morc than their share.
S cann ing the extension publications from aroun d t he nation,
for example, turned up dozens of "Table of Contents" where only
"Contents" bel onged; too many "List of T ables " entries instead of
simply, "Tables." And far too many stuffy items like "purchasing
a residence" slipped through instead of being translated into "buying a ho m e."
It 's not always easy to decide whether such gaffs result from
authors' resistance of edito rs' muffs, b ut whoever is at fault, we
can ill afford to get by with the inferior at a time when the
communications exp losion d eluges the publi c- our public - with
beaut ifull y d one commercial messages of all kinds.
So, it might be a good idea to run down some of the most
gla ring extensio n ed itorial/creative weaknesses, with th e hop e that
t he gu ilt y parties wi ll take th eir cue and bring the extension editor' s average up to the very best any of us has to offer.
Press Pro bl ems
!t's safe to say that if a mem ber of extension is bored by a news
story about his very ow n paycheck source, it's not a very goo d
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story . And how many of rhe releases that drop on our de sk s do we
enjoy reading? We are fl oo ded wi th datel ined, printed stuff from
everywhere, including a steady strea m of prose from the endless
corridors of the U.S. Depar tment of Agriculture in Washington . (I
somet im es suspect one of Exten sion Selvices' statu s sy mbol s is a
GS rating that allows its holder to put out his own new sletter.)
Bu t what sort of stu ff is alltbi s? Th e varicolored, franked news
pieces we all get appear unifor ml y dull. Indeed , the highlight of
t hese dutifully cran ked out fl uffs seem s to be the reporting of
so me staffer's heart attack or deat h.
Further down the line, state new s offices continue to churn out
release s whose medi ocrity can onl y be part ly blam ed on the ir·
resist ible force s whi ch decree th at every $2,500 re search grant
mu st be announced forthwith to all America . The majority, I' m
afraid, suggest s only too plainly that many news editors have long
since run out of in spiration.
Th e problem here may be that th e year· in , year-out demand for
catc hy leads has burned our ex te nsion scribes out . (Why don't
th ey have fe ll ow staffers contribute lead s? )
Worse yet, our new s people suffer from the endemic problem of
having to assume that what is important to, say, fanners is, ipso
facto, important to everybody.
As a case in point, during the recent public uproar over soaring
food costs, a neighboring state cran ked out a new s sto ry chortl ing
over th e great news that its dairy farmer s' gross in comes had shot
up 15 perce nt in one short year.
Great PR , huh? Th e pub li c agon izes over the price of milk and
extension tell s all that the farmer is getting rich . Th e horror of th is
particu lar idiocy is that anyone even vaguely kn owledgeab le about
dairying knows gross income bears preciou s little rese mblance to
net. Which means that th e news office cou ld probably have shown
th e pub lic tha t dai rymen were going brokc, de spite higher production and dollar inflow.
El sewhere, as Ameri cans worry about inflat ion , wars, and the
delights of Wate rgate-sty le messes, they are bombarded with news
item s informing them thi s or that ag professor has landed a
$ 10,000 grant to study way s of breeding the all -too -well-kn ow n
18
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plasti c variety of vege table t ha t tastes li ke nothi ng b ut will wi t h·
sta nd th e beat in g o f so me newfa ngled mechanical pi cker so me
other ag professo r is designing with the help of anoth er grant.
T hi s kind of puffe ry is often th e result of in-hou se demands for
perso nal o r su bj ect matter publicity wit h no regard to consu m er
need s. Still, I bel ieve even t hese kind s of yarn s can usually be
twisted and bent so t he read er "out there" will get the message
th at whatever is going on is ultim atel y to his bene fit.
(Wh ile we're o n the subject of rel eases , how abou t the stillcurre nt mania for affixing ";" Ir." or "~ I r s ." or " }.I s" in front of
peop le's names? It's the favo rite of the st yle- leading New YOrll
Tim es. ("According to reliabl e sou rce s, lvlr. I-l immler ordered th e
murde r of 10, 000 innocent ... ") b u t I ofte n suspec t t hese use less
appendages arc t here o nl y beca use it makes it easier to p lug in that
fa vorite ex ten sio n ti tl e, " Dr." But the man o n the street co uld
care less about d egrees ; at lea st, I've never sec n an y o f th e med ia
hack away at such in ani ti es as, "Henr y Ki ss inge r, Ph. D., to ld newsmen ... " Besi d es, 20 0,OOO ,OOO -plus American s are used to General ~'d o t ors , IB]\ I, and While I-louse in hab itants who ho ld only
bac helor' s degrees, so they aren' t exactly overawed with tho se
who have spen t 111 0 re time in sc hoo l.)
Broad cast Problems

.'

If there is a plenitude of Dull sville in t he ncws relea ses pourin g
from exte nsion t ypcwriters, the situ at io n in television is evc n
worsc. Here, the typical extension offering too often fai ls to rise
above t he level of a 1947 travel ogue.
It hurts, let m e tell yo u, to li ste n/watch a p rogra m t hat begin s
with this so rt of drivel:
" T he Cooperative Exten sion Servi ce o f La nd G rab Universit y,
in coo perat io n w ith yo ur local 4-1-1 a nd Yo u th Club s, presents Dr.
Agnes Dud, Ex tensio n Special ist- Famil y Relations , who will talk
to us to d ay about the importance of good nutriti o n among
youth."
Not t hat t he producers o f th is kind of ru bbish are n't at least
sub consc iously aware o f how horr ibl y drear y thcir p rodu ction is:
ten to o ne, in t he bac kground will be so me bubb ly, Lawrence
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"'elk type music, a hal f.hcarted atlcmpt to h ypc so mc li re into
th is au ditory anesthetic.
On the interview program, we gel a continuance o f unimagina.
tiveness :
"And now, Dr. Agncs Dud . Good morning, Agnes ."
"Good morning, Harry."
" I'm sure o ur li sten ers will enjoy our lillic gct'LOgc th cr loda)'
as we ta lk about th e importance o f good nutrition to our
yo uth."
" I'm sure they wi ll, Harry, because good nutriti o n is no t on ly
important, it should also be [UIl . "
"Fun? My, th:1t does n 't so und like the so rt of word onc
wou ld apply to nu trit io n, docs it?"
(Laughs gail y) "And that 's my point, l'la rry ... "
By this t ime, the channel/s tation switch has been turned b y the
typical American who ha s a di stinc t aversion to bei ng bored b y
something that is as bad as a tcmh rerun desp ite its bein g a brand·
new program e ntry.
Thi s resistance to modcrnit y is what I cal! thc "Title Page
Sy ndrom e," a carryover fro m th e prints. Bear in mind tha t paper
a nd budget stringencies still do n't fo rce man y an edit o r in to examini ng the ridicu lou sness of a cover which says, for exam ple:
" Psychoanalytical Pa ramet ers o f the Black ·foo ted Leaf !\lil1er
in Indiana Poplar Trees, by Augustu s Quirk, Ph .D. , Agri cultura l
Experiment Station, Glit ehvi lle University, Garbles, Indiana."
Then, having waded through thi s muck, we lurn the Lusterkole
cover back, and what do wc see? Yup:
"Psychoanaly tical Para meters o f ... elC .... e tc." The same
st uff as before!
T hu s, the title page sy ndrome con tinues a method lo ng sin ce
d isca rd ed by mo st electron ically ca rried things- lhe dead opener.
I tell staffers to skip the ac tual titles of whilt th ey' re doing and
gCt right to so me essential, audience-grabbing ingredient. Not, "the
4· 1-1 Nutritio n Program in Foozle County," but, " Ho w docs a
moth e r keep her kids from eat ing garbage cverytirne her bac k is
turned?" Or so me other, attent ion.gett ing, "you" oriented opener.
I lavi ng done what they ca n to kill audience intere st at the be20
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ginning, too man y extension TV'ers contin ue in t he sa me ve m
with ou tm oded paralle l literalism.
For exam pl e, as the narra tor intones, "The Foozle Cou nty 4-1-1
Nutr it io n Progra m is ce ntered in t he Ce ntra l High School," the
camera focuses on - yup- Ce lltral H igh Schoo l. It would be more
exc itin g to go back to t he idea of kids eati ng garbage, show ing
th em wol fin g can dy bars and Cok es at so me drive- in, and then usc
th e voice-over to state the problem th e nutriti o n program has set
out to correct.
Wh en J try to come to grips wit h t he questi on of why so mu ch
extension broadcas t fa re is o ld -fas hioned , ineffect ive and dreary ,
the o nly reasonab le answer I can come 1O is that - so n·y abo ut
th is- too many of our med ia peop le arc uncommerciaL.
Wh ere th e professio nal at N BC, CBS, or A BC is attuned to
au d ie nce appea l, th e academically tra in ed ex tension ty pe too fre qu ently worr ies on ly about technical perfection . He frets over
camera angles, sy nchronization, li ghting, t im ing, and perfectly
clear deliver y of soggy script lines. Th at what he e nd s up w ith is
tec hni ca ll y correct but q ual ita ti vel y rotte n is besi de the point.
(T o be fair, it's no t unu sual fo r so me o th er extensio n people to
res ist to the death an y atte mpt to dramat ize t heir efforts . When I
suggested to one 4-1-1 staffer in anot her sta te that he begi n h is fi lm
o n dr iver edu cat ion w it h a shot of a badl y smas hed up ca r, he
reco il ed in hOlTor. Shock the little kiddies w ith a nything as awful
as an accident? Of course not! I nstead, get so me lumm o x in a
bu siness suit to stand alongsi de a new car and mouth so me nonse nse such as:
"While th e autom obile is co nsi dered a necess ity in A meri ca,
it is important to re mem ber that it is also t he number one
destroyer of human lives . As respon sibl e c itize ns, a ll of us surely
don 't wa nt ... ")
Well , you gCl t he idea. Be formal, be proper , be correct, a nd if
the viewers turn their bac ks and s\vitc h to Jacqu es Cousteau, wh o
really kn ows how [0 cducate entertainingly, bla me it o n the fact
that the station s, for so me unfathomable rea son , won't run your
Sluff on prime time.
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When you ge t around th c co un try a nd talk to th e living, breat hing p eo ple w ho mak e up exten sio n cOlll m un ic31io ns staffs, it's not
un usua l to fi nd t he m a dep ressed, if d utifu l hunch. Bu t, interesting ly, jiggle their sy na p ~t:~ a linle , and the y quickly awaken and
po ur ou t one good idea after a noth er. They have the pro fe!'s ional
skill s to do things righ t, and yet so meth ing seem s to kecp them
from usi ng these skill s to th e best ad vantage .
Whm i~ it? From here, it l ook~ very m ueh as if we suffcr from
being wedded 1O b ureaucracies. Th e goo d id eas, spirit, and imaginat ion we came to th e orga ni zat io n \" ilh to o often ap pea r to be
:.q u3'ihed as we get bogged down in "Adm inistr ivia." We are rebuffed ~o often w hen w e present co ntempora ry ideas tha t we lend
to back down to an unarti st it: tho ugh accepta b le level. It 's a safe
thing to do, beca use and this is really aw fu l! - our job ratings are
determined , no t b y the people "o u t th ere ," bU l b y ad ministrators ,
bookkeepers, an d subject mallcr specialists w hose expertise lies
marc ill critical th an crealiv!! areas.
Too many newspapers run our mater ia l on a /Jro forma basis,
n ut because it has actual in herent read er appeal. T oo many ra d ioT V ~ l at i ons ru n o ur stuff becau se it's free, makes thcm loo k good
w it h lhe FCC , and helps fill dead time.
We arc largt:l y imm un e to Ni<.:ben , Pulse, Roper, H ooper, you!lamt:-it rati ng surveys that force us to bat tle for reade r/viewer
al tC ll tio n. No sp o nsOf has LO be co nvin ced of the via bility of our
prograrll s. If the man on til t: street o pts for the funny p::lgc in ~tca d
o f an cx tcmion sto ry, prcrers "CUll smoke" tu " L iving Crea t ively
in the Mid dle Years, " or if a smart littl e tot l ik e~ ".'dod Squad"
better than o u r cu rrent effort s to copy "Sesame S treet," why, it's
'h eir fa ult.
r\LLtS. I t's Ollr fault. For all the h ureau cra t ic friction losses in t he
ex te nsion o rganization, we have th e good s a t o ur fingerti p s. What
our co-workers arc doing wit h hOllsewives, farmer~, k id ~ , and olh (;rs is eno ugh to fue l the med ia many hours and co lumn inches a
week .
All we have to do is take a hard loo k at w hat the co mp etil ion is
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d o in g, ho,",,! magazin es pull read ers, how television program s draw
million s, and th e n apply well -kn own techniq ues to get o ur share o f
attention.
Let' s pla y dow n th e plaudits of in -hou se wo rk ers who do n't
always share the publi c's interests o r biases and let's assess what
we're doing on the basis of how th e people "out there" resp o nd to
o ur work . Th e findin gs may b e a bit d epress in g, but so what? Th e
mes sage is there, w e've go t the ability, so let 's get w it h it! Fight
tradition wh e n necessa r y, argue with the literali sts, po ke yo ur fellow co mmunica tion s workers into exerci sing the talent they have.
Th e peo ple at th e n ewsstan d s and in rront o r A merica' s radio
and T V se ts deserve that much . And so d o you .
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